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ABSTRACT. Development of effective trapping techniques is important for conservation efforts, as marking
and subsequent monitoring of individuals is necessary to obtain accurate estimates of demography, movements, and
habitat use. We describe a leg-hold noose-mat trap for capturing breeding and nonbreeding shorebirds. Using this
method, we trapped 50 Piping Plovers (Charadrius melodus), 2258 Snowy Plovers (C. alexandrinus), 38 Killdeers
(C vociferus),and 64 Dunlins (Calidris alpina) in the western and southern United States. The trap was lightweight,
making it easy to transport and set up. It was effective on unvegetated substrates at both coastal and inland sites
and could be modified for a variety of habitats. Furthermore, this trap allowed researchersto target specific groups
of birds including territorial individuals. Easy removal of birds from traps minimized handling time, stress, and
injury.
SINOPSIS. Captura de aves playeras en reproducci6n o invernando con toldos de lazos para atrapar
las patas
El desarrollo de tecnicas efectivas para atrapar aves es importante para los esfuerzos para conservarlas, ya que
marcar y el monitoreo subsiguiente de los individuos es necesario para obtener estimados razonables de la demografia, de los movimientos y del uso del habitat. Describimos un toldo con lazos para atraparlas patas para capturar
aves playeras anidantes y no-anidantes. Se atraparon 50 Charadriusmelodus,2258 C alexandrinus, 38 C vociferus
y 64 Calidris alpina tilizando este metodo a traves del oeste y del sur de los Estados Unidos de Norte America. La
trampa fue' liviana, haciendola facil de transportar y de preparar.Fue efectiva en sustratos sin vegetacion en localidades tanto costaneras como internas y puede ser modificada para su uso en varios habitats. Mas aun, esta trampa
permitio que los investigadores enfocaran en grupos especificos de aves, incluyendo aves territoriales. La facilidad
para remover las aves de las trampas minimizo el tiempo de manipulacion, la tension y los dafios fisicos a estas.
Key words: breeding, Calidris, Charadrii, noose-carpets, shorebird, trapping techniques, wintering

Understanding the processes affecting avian
population dynamics requires marking and
trackingbirds (Nichols and Kaiser1999; White
and Burnham 1999; Webster et al. 2002). For
instance, mark-recapturemethods are necessary
to gain reliableestimatesof survival,population
size and growth, and probabilitiesof dispersal
(White and Burnham 1999). Most often, stud4Corresponding author.Currentaddress:Ducks
UnlimitedCanada,562 WaterStreet,St.Johns,NewfoundlandAlE 1B7, Canada. Email: lkmehl@
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Canada.

ies focus on breeding birds; however,information on survival, habitat use, and movements
are equally critical for wintering birds.
Few studies of markedindividualshave been
carriedout on wintering shorebirds,in part,because capturing them can be challenging and
laborious (Lyons and Haig 1995; Warnock et
al. 1995; Dierschke 1998). Factors complicating trapping efforts include target species behavior, annual cycle (nesting or non-nesting),
habitat type, and unfavorable environmental
variables(e.g., strong winds and precipitation).
For example, wintering birds are not constrained to specific sites (i.e., nests) where researcherscan focus trapping efforts. Trapping
methods that overcome these constraints and
increasetrapping success of shorebirdswill aid
researchersin understandinglife histories and
habitat requirements.
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In thispaper,we reportthe useof a leg-snare
trap,hereafternoose-mat(Bub 1991), to capture Piping Plovers(Charadrius
melodus)and
Snowy Plovers (C. alexandrinus)wintering
along the south Texas coast (Drake 1999;
Drakeet al. 2001), Killdeers(C. vociferus)
and
Dunlins(Calidrisvlpina)winteringin the WillametteValleyof Oregon (Sanzenbacher
and
Haig 2002a,b), and breedingand wintering
SnowyPloverswithincoastaland interiorCalifornia(Pageet al. 1983, 1995; Stenzelet al.
1994).Mist-netting,the mostcommonmethod
of capturingshorebirds,
wasineffectivein these
studiesdue to wind,precipitation,
andwariness
of the studyspecies.Spot-lighting(Knopfand
Rupert1995) was also ineffective.Noose-mats
provideda successfulmethodof trappingand
allowedus to targetthe desiredspeciesor individualsduringboth breedingand wintering
periods.We describethis trappingtechnique
used in diffierenthabitatsthroughoutvarying
phasesof the annualcycle.
METHODS
Study areas. Studiesof winteringPiping
and Snowyploverstook placeon SouthPadre
Island(26°10tN, 97°10'W), and on adjacent
mainlandtidalflatsof southernTexas,from 10
August 1997 to 29 March 1998. Judd et al.
(1977) provide detailed descriptionsof the
study area.WinteringKilldeersand Dunlins
werestudiedin 1999 and 2000 in the Willamette Valleyof Oregon(45°N, 123°W),an agriculturallandscapeapproximately
60 km from
the PacificCoast.Hulse(1998)providesa more
detaileddescriptionof the region.Studiesof
breedingand winteringSnowy Ploverstook
place in Californiabetween 1977 and 2001.
See Pageet al. (1983), Pageet al. (1995), and
Stenzelet al. (1994) for a descriptionof study
areasin California.
Traps. Noose-matsconsistedof monofilament nooses(fishingline) attachedto matsof
wiremesh(oftensold as hardware
cloth).Mats
weremadefromsheetsof 6-mmto 13-mmwire
mesh rangingin size from 0.30 m x 0.75 m
tO 0.10 m x 0.90 m. Usingpliers,we bent or
clippedleadingedgesof wiremeshto eliminate
sharpedges that might injurebirds.In some
cases,we spray-painted
matspriorto nooseattachmenttO matchsubstratecolorat trapsites.
We constructednooses using 3.G3-kgtest
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Fig. 1. Tie a singleloop at one end of the monofilamentline, leavinga smalltab (3-5 mm) at the
baseof the singleloop.

monofilamentfishing line. We tied a single
loop on one end of the monofilament
line (Fig.
1) andthenpassedthe opposite,freeend of the
line throughthe singleloop to createa noose.
We then attachednooses to the wire mat by
passingthe free, unknottedend of the noose
undera crisscrossof wire on the mat, tying it
in place using a uni-knotthat is commonly
used to tie fishinglures.We tightenedthe attachedknot by insertinga pencil throughthe
noose and pullingawayfromthe trap(Berger
andMueller1959;Bub 1991).Wetiedtheslipknot so that nooses openedand closed freely
and left a smalltab (3-5 mm; Fig. 1) which,
whenpulled,loosenedthe slipknotandallowed
for quickremovalof a capturedbird'sleg from
the trap.Severaldifferentnoosesizesweretested to maximizecaptureefficiency.In Texas,
nooses standing at chest height of a bird
workedbest (e.g., about6 cm for PipingPlovers). Nooses used in Californiaand Oregon
were about 4 cm (1.5 in) in diameterwhen
fullyopen.In all cases,it wascriticalthatnooses stoodupright,with the openingof the noose
parallelto the length,as opposedto the width,
of the wiremat (Fig.2). Gluingthe knotsthat
held noosesto the mats helpedto keep them
upright.We tied severalrowsof noosesto each
wiremat,with individualnoosesattachedat intervalsof about 6 cm, dependingupon noose
size. In general,noosesshouldbe spacedclose
enoughto preventgapsbetweenadjacentnooses while far enoughapartthat noosesdo not
overlapone another.
When trapping nonbreedingPiping and
Snowy Ploversin Texas,we used lead fences
consistingof chickenwire(3 cm2)about0.3 m
in heightand2 m in length(Fig.2). To anchor
the fenceinto the substrate,we wovethreealu-
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Fig. 2.
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Positioning of lead fences and noose-mats to capture wintering shorebirds.

minum rods perpendicularto the length and
extending about 0.2 m beyond the lower edge
of the chicken wire. We did not camouflage
lead fences.
Trapping procedures. We used several
trapping approaches depending on the target
species, habitat, and annual cycle. In Texas,we
placed traps at sites with foraging birds. Since
birds generally foraged into the wind, we positioned noose-mats and lead fences perpendicular to the wind. Alternating lead fences and
noose-mats createda barrieracrossthe foraging
habitat (Fig. 2). Rather than fly over, birds
walked along the leads and were snared when
they crossed noose-mats. In Oregon and California, we trapped wintering plovers by laying
multiple noose-mats end to end, sometimes in
staggered rows, and anchoring them to the
ground with wire stakes. If birds did not approach the traps, observersslowly advancedtoward birds.and attempted to herd them into
the trap area.To capturewintering Dunlins, we
identified fields consistently used for foraging
and noted the time of day they were present.
We then focused our efforts near areas with
ponded water where birds returnedeach day at
dusk. We set out multiple noose-matsat the site
prior to their arrival.
At Snowy Plover breeding sites, nests were
surroundedwith noose-matsin a triangularpattern (Fig. 3) and anchoredwith metal or wooden stakesto preventsnaredbirds from dragging
traps over nests. This arrangementforced birds
to cross trapsas they returnedto incubatenests.
In sandy areas, we sometimes applied gentle
pressure while moving noose-mats back and
forth to submerge the wire mesh in the substrate, leaving only nooses exposed above the
sand. In all cases, we remained as close to the
traps as target birds would permit and immediately removed snared birds.

Killdeers,and 64 Dunlins with leg-hold noosemats during multiple studies of breeding and
wintering shorebirds. Birds did not appear to
recognize noose-mats as a threat, as most individuals crossed them with little hesitation. A
particularadvantageof this trap is that it allows
the investigator to target specific individuals,
groups, or species. Using noose-mats, we captured territorialPiping Ploversduring the nonbreedingseason by setting trapswithin their defended area,as well as individualSnowy Plovers
that had become oiled during a spill.
Over time, some Texasbirds becamewary of
trap sites with lead fences and took flight when
these obstacles were encountered. With lead
fences removed, the noose-mats alone did not
appear to deter birds; however, trappingwithout lead fences required greater capture time
becauseit was more difficult to directbirdsover
the traps. Other factors that increasedcapture
successincluded size of targetflock and number
of traps used. For example,we targetedwintering Killdeers in loose flocks of 15-320 birds
and capturedup to nine birds in a 5-h period
using 13-20 noose-mats. Further, using 20
noose-mats, we captured as many as 20 Dunlins at a time as they arrivedat foragingsites in
flocks of 500-8000 birds.
Materials used to construct noose-mats are
inexpensive;however, it can take severalhours
to construct a single mat. Additionally,noosemats required careful handling and frequent
maintenance to ensure optimal trap function.
Flattened or tangled nooses reduced trapping
success. Also, over time, salt water in coastal
areasand mud at inland areasencrustedmonofilament nooses and caused them to lie flat or
not close properly. When these problems occurred,we replacedproblematicnooses. Placing
noose-mats in cardboardboxes (boxes from a
floralshop) and stackingthem togetherreduced
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
entanglement and allowed for easy transportaWe captured50 Piping Plovers,2258 Snowy tion of traps.
Plovers (2227 in California, 31 in Texas), 38
Bird injuries are a risk with any trapping
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Fig. 3.

Positioning of noose-mats to capture breeding shorebirds.

method. Injuries due to noose-mats were rare
with a total of three leg injuriesacrossall studies (0.12%, N- 2410). Other hazardsincluded
occasional muddied birds and one mortality
that occurred when a LoggerheadShrike (Lanius ludovicianus)killed a Snowy Ploverwithin
seconds of its capture.Constant observationsof
traps and prompt removal of birds upon capture minimize these risks.
In summary, noose-mat traps proved useful
in different habitats and on different species.
These trapsare lightweight and simple to transport. Easy removal of snared birds minimizes
handling time and stress on birds. Thus, we
consider this trapping method an efficient and
important tool for future studies of shorebirds.
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